
                           Ouachita School Hosts Annual Public Meeting

Ouachita School Superintendent, Ronnie Kissire, opened the Annual Public Meeting on 

Monday night, September 28, 2015 by welcoming everyone and introducing the members 

of Ouachita’s Board of Education.  

Superintendent Kissire gave a list of new hires and discussed the elementary’s June 30, 

2015 approval of a Schoolwide Title I Program. The elementary had previously been a 

Targeted Assisted Program.   

Mr. Kissire gave a school count for each building, and detailed the budget from the 14-15 

school year, as well as the proposed 2015-16 budget of those funds, including federal 

monies. Ouachita receives funding from Title I, Title IIA, and Title VI.  A portion of 

Title I money is budgeted to provide services for welfare and the homeless. Mr. Kissire 

also explained that monies from vending machine contracts were divided equally 

between Student Council, High School Bookstore, Elementary Bookstore, and the 

Superintendent’s Activity Fund. The money is used to provide additional supplies and 

programs above the regular budget.

Superintendent Kissire noted that test scores were not completely in; however, he 

communicated the schools’ and the district’s overall “B” status. The district will continue 

to utilize The Learning Institute (TLI) for formative assessments throughout the year in 

preparation for state testing (ACT Aspire). Mr. Kissire also noted that the Elementary and 

High School were both Accredited for the 2014-15 school year.   

Mr. Kissire listed goals, policies and program changes for the 2015-16 school year, 

including a report on the G/T Program status and goals, and facilities improvements. 

District goals included completing classroom additions, replacing windows, and 



upgrading electrical wiring at the elementary, as well as beginning construction on the 

new Music, Art, and Distance building at the high school. It was noted that the district 

will continue to meet with a Nutrition & Physical Education committee made up of 

faculty and community members to provide our students with needed services as required 

by Act 1220.

Notable things that the district has accomplished with the help of faculty, community and 

outside resources this past year were listed as multiple upgrades to the district’s facilties 

and technology, including replacing fire alarms district wide, replacing various HVAC 

units, and replacing the gym roof, along with other various updates to the gymnasium.

After providing an opportunity for those attending to ask questions, Mr. Kissire thanked 

everyone again for attending and dismissed the meeting.

   

   


